Get ready for Law
About the subject
A Level law is great not only for those who may want a career in law, but also because it is
relevant to every area of our lives, whether that is buying something in a shop, going to a cinema,
festival, college or work. You will need to be prepared to read legal cases and extract the
important facts. We will look at how cases have helped to develop the English legal system. We
will consider concepts such as the rule of law, and why it is part of our fundamental British values.
You will learn problem-solving skills; analysing a situation to work out which area of law is
involved and then applying the correct legal rules and cases to reach a logical conclusion. We will
explore human rights and when you start the course we will look at why, in the current crisis, it
has been necessary for us to accept restrictions to, for example, our right to liberty.
The course consists of four parts;
1 The English Legal System (including how the law is made, the different areas of law, the court
system and those who work in the legal system)
2 Criminal Law (including murder, manslaughter, non-fatal offences, theft, robbery and defences)
3 Tort Law (including negligence, occupiers’ liability, vicarious liability and nuisance)
4 Human Rights Law (we explore 5 Articles from the European Convention on Human Rights)

Your tasks
1 Use an online dictionary/google to find the meanings of the following legal words/phrases:
Actus reus
Mens rea
Appeal
Civil law
Criminal law
Common law
Judicial precedent
Doctrine
Sentence
Damages
Acquittal
Statute
2 Watch the following youtube clip about the famous case of Donoghue v Stevenson
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evDCHCMRAtc
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evDCHCMRAtc]
Summarise the case in your own words under the following 2 headings;
– The facts

– The judges’ decision
You can also use the website
www.e-lawresources.co.uk [https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.e-lawres
ources.co.uk&c=E,1,EbOb5zPs0fcmeiAFHQLlT2BBoha-fTutKklaFwTIVVNUfLydWO09WVomGLzDvNS
aRtUi_aV9UpvgS3sz8o12jHczYt-CuJmTENEOq49y_Fx7ElZCDKE,&typo=1] to research the case.
3 Complete the attached worksheet [https://www.barnsleysixthformcollege.co.uk/wp/index.php?gf
-download=2020%2F05%2FParliamentary-law-making.pdf&form-id=3&fieldid=10&hash=e4fc284ebe95209168152207fc7c5b9c321f3ba3a9d95cb8e2206a042f5b3d7b] on
Parliamentary law making using the following websites;
www.parliament.uk [https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.parliament.uk&
c=E,1,ss6ai5J5MIjqPlYSDd6TNA9WkJWQB6vww1gGeUcKZuOvmXit9guI6Q9Pi2GKoedZETYxBf_rFo0
FOTwUN5_1qOYmANoGjdB6b6k1vTPM9itw4Bk84Pk,&typo=1]
www.e-lawresources.co.uk [https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.e-lawres
ources.co.uk&c=E,1,bZ7axQHIINriY5kgHJ0UhXC9CYCvWCZbdg7fGb8mSOStVD7UsjuzaBtVTfBd3bOq
R4zrTkgxy521KBJv3eRlhov8cf_fCp2_q6J2c2L8Xu5oCLxkpXYmDbaf6Jo,&typo=1]

Essential reading
www.e-lawresources.co.uk [https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.e-lawres
ources.co.uk&c=E,1,zV7hu2uHaWuPWEEciWIBkHEkl4RhyMIq7NYS0zOGKWXRLW2kQz9ZViD4iepnZ
8Yr6XvwybQ57Fai0_yV_HhSnZfL8Rb0lFTL9sRbWI149OGH1w,,&typo=1] (huge resource of cases,
notes, quizzes)
www.parliament.uk [https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.parliament.uk&
c=E,1,7OjeLWnE4yAxIFAFfVta0QcYE6S5E-qQ_yfiYQZwT5HVFQEds-4GcOxv6P1LwPIUJ68-2XuLaN96
XT712f2LG_ASxQ-rCIwEx0SA1L1cNA,,&typo=1] (all about the UK Parliament)
www.aqa.org.uk [https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.aqa.org.uk&c=E,1,P
Gx-r7BsuaCzP40A0gLZvtAcU0j4WITWVjUDtE1XtveqQFiIoaFICSQqL9IwethiBSEq3ZeX_AYuJ0mHhd
3HfXBvPqHmEO-3wBQ9XqcWzEtf-Jw3IGw,&typo=1] (A Level Law course details)
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Any questions?
Email us on info@barnsley.ac.uk
Call us on 01226 216 123
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